
CutCordsNow HDTV Antenna Reviews 
 

 
 
The TV antenna is making a comeback as people are looking for ways to save money on cable 
TV.  Cable TV subscription prices are steadily increasing and consumers don’t feel like they’re 
getting their money’s worth.  New HDTV antennas are popping up all over the place. 
 
The latest HDTV antenna that is going viral is the CutCordsNow HDTV Antenna.  Instead of 
having to pay monthly for cable you only pay one time for one of these devices.  In this 
CutCordsNow HDTV Antenna review you will learn the benefits of owning an HDTV antenna. 
 

CutCordsNow Antenna Review 

 
As advertised the CutCordsNow hdtv digital antenna calls itself the “only true super HDTV 
antenna.”  It was designed for consumers that wanted to fight back against the big cable 
companies that continue to rip off countless Americans.   
 
Compare the CutCordsNow HDTV antenna with the best selling HDTV antennas on Amazon 
that are similarly priced. This 2019 Upgraded HDTV Indoor Digital Antenna has 160+ Miles 
Range.  It has over 210 customer reviews with 60% of customers giving the product a 5 
star rating – click to read reviews!! 
 
The reason why it calls itself the only true super HDTV antenna is due to its proclaimed 65 mile 
range for picking up channels.  It also touts that consumers will be able to access up to 100 
channels.   
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These claims will be difficult to achieve in every household.  With hdtv antennas there are so 
many variables that come into play that hinder its performance.  Most of these antennas are 
only capable of picking up around 30 local channels.  You will however be saving hundreds of 
dollars each year by not being a cable TV subscriber.  
 
As you continue reading this CutCordsNow HDTV antenna review you will see the various 
details about this product and how it compares to other brands. 
 

How The CutCordsNow HDTV Antenna Functions 
 

 

 
If you are familiar with the latest hdtv antennas you already know they are typically black square 
rectangular objects that can be hidden behind your television.  Hiding the antenna behind your 
TV is a good place for the antenna if it’s successful picking up channels.   
 
If you’re not receiving as many channels then you will definitely have to position it somewhere 
else in the room.  The biggest concern with CutCordsNow digital antennas is positioning them 
in the right spot to pick up the most channels or best picture.   
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Installing your hdtv antenna to your TV only takes a few minutes and is very simple.  It’s an easy 
plug and play method that requires you plugging in the coaxial cable from the antenna to your 
television.  After that you can turn on your TV and perform a channel scan to see how many 
channels can be accessed. 
 
Compare the CutCordsNow HDTV antenna with the best selling HDTV antennas on Amazon 
that are similarly priced. This 2019 Upgraded HDTV Indoor Digital Antenna has 160+ Miles 
Range.  It has over 210 customer reviews with 60% of customers giving the product a 5 
star rating – click to read reviews!! 
 

Is CutCordsNow HDTV a Scam? 

 
Because CutCordsNow is heavily advertised online many people naturally think the device is a 
scam.  That is not the case as it performs like any other hdtv antenna.  You may not receive all 
100 channels it claims but you should definitely pick up your local channels.   
 
Expect to receive around 30 or so channels in high definition and this is without any premium 
cable channels such as HBO, ESPN, or Showtime.  Those channels cannot be picked up by 
these devices. 
 
How Much Does CutCordsNow Cost? 

 
Most people that inquire about purchasing digital antennas are looking to get more than 
one.  The more you get the bigger discount you can expect.  Here is a price list: 
 
1 CutCordsNow HDTV Antenna - $39.95 each 
2 CutCordsNow HDTV Antenna - $34.95 each 
3 CutCordsNow HDTV Antenna - $33.33 each 
4 CutCordsNow HDTV Antenna - $32.50 each 
 
You can expect a 90 days guarantee that will refund your money entirely or send you a 
replacement.  Thanks for reading this CutCordsNow HDTV Antenna review. 
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